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Abstract. A renorm alization schem eforinteracting ferm ionicsystem sispresented wheretherenorm aliza-

tion iscarried outin term softheferm ionicdegreesoffreedom .Theschem eisbased on continuousunitary

transform ations ofthe ham iltonian which stays herm itian throughout the renorm alization ow,whereby

any frequency dependenceisavoided.Theapproach isillustrated in detailfora m odelofspinlessferm ions

with nearestneighbourrepulsion in one dim ension.Even though the ferm ionic degreesoffreedom do not

provide an easy starting pointin one dim ension favorable resultsare obtained which agree wellwith the

exact�ndingsbased on Bethe ansatz.

PACS. 05.10.Cc Renorm alization group m ethods{ 71.10.Pm Ferm ionsin reduced dim ensions{ 71.10.Ay

Ferm i-liquid theory and otherphenom enologicalm odels

1 Introduction

W ith the discovery ofhigh tem perature superconductiv-

ity in layered cupratesofperovskitetype[1]and thesub-

sequent m ost intensive theoreticalconsiderations ofthis

intriguingphenom enon (seee.g.Refs.[2,3])ithasbecom e

apparentthata reliable approach to strongly interacting

ferm ionic system s is lacking.So the e�orts to form ulate

the very successfulconceptofrenorm alization [4]also for

extended interacting ferm ionicsystem shavebeen intensi-

�ed considerably during the lastdecade,see e.g.Ref.[5].

By now theliteratureon thisapproach issowidethatitis

notpossibleto providean exhaustivelist.Thisunderlines

the im portancethatisaccorded to thistopic.

So far a num ber ofrenorm alizing schem es has been

applied to two-dim ensionalHubbard-type m odels which

are relevant for high tem perature superconductivity [6,

7,8].These schem es rely conceptually on diagram m atic

perturbation theory in theinteraction strength.They are

non-perturbative in the sense that in�nite orders ofthe

interaction are kept; the necessary truncation concerns

term s ofa certain structure,e.g.six points correlations,

notterm sofa certain orderin theinteraction.TheFerm i

surfaceisdiscretized and the variousscattering couplings

acrossthe Ferm isea are suitably param etrized.Itispos-

sibleto detectwhetherornottherenorm alized couplings

decrease ofdiverge in the course ofthe ow.In thisway,

robust evidence for the occurrence ofd-wave supercon-

ductivity wasfound.Thecorresponding couplingsdiverge

forcertain valuesofdoping and interaction.So far,how-

ever,no calculationsexistfordynam icalcorrelationslike

the ARPES response at�nite energies and wave vectors

(m easured relative to the Ferm isurface) as required for

the understanding ofthe experim ental�ndings.This is

dueto thegreatcom plexity oftheproblem which requires

{ am ong otherdi�culties { to follow the ow ofthe ob-

servablesaswell,seeforinstancetheappendix in Ref.[8].

For an im purity in a spinless Luttinger liquid a spectral

density atallenergieswascom puted by a one-particleir-

reducible renorm alization approach neglecting,however,

the renorm alization ofthe two-particlevertex [9].

Starting from a ow equation approach as proposed

by W egner [10]and quite sim ilarly by G  lazeck and W il-

son [11,12]a renorm alizing schem e based on continuous

unitary transform ations(CUTs) has been proposed [13].

By an appropriately chosen unitary transform ation an ef-

fective ham iltonian H e� is obtained.The transform ation

istuned in such a way thatH e� conservesthe num berof

quasi-particles.Duetothispropertythecalculation ofdy-

nam icalcorrelation function forallenergiesbecom espos-

sibleaswasshown forspin ladders[14].Forthisreason,we

considerthe renorm alizing CUT approach to have a par-

ticularly great potential.This expectation is supported

decisively by recent work on quantum chem icalsystem s

[15]where W hite could show thatthe num ericalapplica-

tion ofa continuousunitary transform ation sim ilarto the

oneused in Ref.[13]and hereleadsto excellentresults.

Itistheaim ofthepresentwork to explain thetechni-

caldetailsofthe calculationsannounced in Ref.[13].To

thisend,interm ediateresultswillbeshown.W ehopethat

the available data willm ake it possible to conceive also

analyticaltreatm entswhich capturetheessentialphysics.

The m edium -term objective is to generalize the renor-

m alizing CUT approach to m ore realistic m odels.A de-

m anding challenge is to treat the dim ensionalcrossover

between one- and two-dim ensionalinteracting ferm ionic

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208446v2
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m odels.Thisisofgreatexperim entalrelevance since the

physicalsystem sexisting in natureareatbestquasi-one-

dim ensional,i.e.strongly anisotropic,so that the higher

dim ensionality entersalwaysata certain stage.

Two dim ensionsare the m ostdem anding case forthe

theoreticaldescription ofstrong correlations.In three di-

m ensions the powerfulFerm iliquid theory is wellestab-

lished which is based on the observation that the quasi-

particlesassuch yield a good description ofthe low-lying

excitations(seee.g.[16]).Theinteractionbetween thequasi-

particles is not essential.In one dim ension on the other

hand, the collective plasm on m odes dom inate the low-

energy physics com pletely so that the ferm ionic ham il-

tonian can be m apped to a bosonic one representing so-

calledLuttingerliquids(seee.g.[17,18]).Thisphenom enon

can be seen asa binding (oranti-binding)ofa paircon-

sisting ofa hole and a ferm ion.This im plies that it is a

signature ofa dom inating interaction between the quasi-

particles.Thisfactiscom m only interpreted asthefailure

ofa description ofthe energetically low-lying physics in

term sofquasi-particles.

Considering two dim ensionalstrongly interacting sys-

tem s it is shown that they are generically Ferm iliquids

in theweak coupling regim e[19].So,qualitatively,two di-

m ensionalsystem saresim ilartothreedim ensionalonesin

theweak coupling lim it.Butatstrong coupling thisisno

longertrue.For given generic hopping elem ent tand in-

teraction strength U thelowerdim ensionalsystem ism ore

inuenced by strong correlationsthan the corresponding

higher dim ensionalone.This stem s from two e�ects:(i)

The band width being proportionalto the coordination

num ber is higher in the higher dim ensionalcase.(ii) If

collectivem odes,dam ped orundam ped,areform ed their

density ofstates(DO S)atlow energiesishigherin lower

dim ensions.Forinstance,the DO S �(!)oflineardispers-

ing m odes! / jkjbehaveslike �(!)/ !d� 1 with dim en-

sion d.

In theabovesense,two dim ensionalstrongly interact-

ing system s represent an interm ediate situation.G eneri-

cally,neitherthe interactionsbetween the quasi-particles

can be su�ciently described by a Landau function as in

threedim ensions,noristhephysicscom pletely dom inated

bycollectivem odesform ed from bound particle-holepairs.

Hence,in two dim ensions one has to have a theoretical

toolwhich is able to reconcile both m ain features:col-

lective m odesoccurand they are im portant,butthey do

notexhaustalldegreesoffreedom .There are also quasi-

particles.Buttheirinteraction isvery im portant.

The above considerationsare the m otivation to show

here that it is possible to use continuous unitary trans-

form ations and quasi-particle description for one dim en-

sionalsystem sto recovertheknown results.In particular,

wewilllook atthem om entum distribution in theground

statewhich di�erssigni�cantly between Ferm iliquidsand

Luttinger liquids.In Ferm iliquids a jum p by ZkF ,the

quasi-particleweight,occursattheFerm ilevelwhereasin

Luttingerliquids only a power-law behaviouroccurs[17,

18].O ur investigation is intended to be a test case for

the m ethod,notasa m eansto obtain new and so farun-

known data.Evidence isprovided thatin one dim ension

thephysicshasnotturned bosonicoutofthebluebutthat

a description in term s offerm ionic quasi-particlesisstill

reasonable even though a description in term s ofbosons

iseasier.In view ofthem edium -term aim to describethe

dim ensionalcrossoverweconsidertheferm ionicapproach

to be a necessary prerequisite.

The paper is set-up as follows.After this Introduc-

tion them ethod isdescribed in Sect.2.Also them odelto

which thecontinuousunitary transform ation isapplied is

given in detail.In Sect.3 thenum ericalresultsareshown

and discussed.The com prehensive Discussion concludes

the articlein Sect.4.

2 M ethod and M odel

In general,we considera translationally invariantsystem

ofN interacting ferm ions

H = N E +
X

k

"k :c
y

k
c
k
:

+
1

N

X

kqp

�kqp :c
y

k+ q
c
y

k� q
c
k� p

c
k+ p

: : (1)

Here c
y

k
(c
k
)creates(annihilates)a ferm ion atwave vec-

tork in m om entum space.Notethattheparam etrization

ofthe scattering processes is not the conventionalone.

O urchoice,however,is m ore apt to representthe inher-

ent sym m etries (see below).The ferm ions appearing are

considered to be spinless,i.e.there is at m axim um one

per site and no spin index occurs.The colons :::::de-

note norm alordering with respectto the non-interacting

Ferm isea.Thiscom m onlyused classi�cation m akesiteas-

iertotracethee�ectoftheindividualterm s(cf.appendix

A).The function �kqp is the vertex function em bodying

the am plitudesforallpossiblescattering processes.

2.1 M ethod

The m ethod which we use to analyse the ham iltonian

(1),isthe m ethod ofcontinuousunitary transform ations

(CUTs)based on theow equation approach proposed by

W egner[10].Theunitarytransform ationU (‘)isparam etrized

by thecontinuousvariable‘ranging between 0 and 1 .A

given ham iltonian H (0) is continuously m apped onto an

e�ectivem odelH e� as‘istaken from zeroto in�nity.The

continuous unitary transform ation is de�ned locally in ‘

by the antiherm itian generator�(‘)

d

dl
H (‘)= [�(‘);H (‘)] : (2)

O fcourse,allother observablesO have to be subject to

the sam etransform ations

d

dl
O (‘)= [�(‘);O (‘)] (3)
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Fig.1.Ham iltonian with a block band structuretransform ed

into an e�ectiveblock diagonalham iltonian.Each black block

stands for the action ofthe ham iltonian in a subspace ofthe

Hilbert space with a given num ber ofexcitations.Let us as-

sum e that the upperm ost block stands for the vacuum (no

excitation);the next lower block acts on states with one sin-

gle excitation;the next lower block acts on states with two

excitationsand so on.In the exam ple depicted the num berof

excitationscan change atm ostby two on a single application

ofthe ham iltonian.Thisisthe block band structure.

sincethe expectation valuesand correlationsshallnotbe

altered by the transform ation.

The m ain task is to determ ine �(‘) = �(H (‘)) in a

way thatbringsthe ham iltonian system atically closerto

a sim plerstructure.O ncethegeneratorischosen and the

com m utator calculated,one obtains a high dim ensional

setofcoupled ordinary di�erentialequations.Thesehave

to be solved in the lim it‘! 1 .

Forthe choice of�(‘)we focuson the case where the

originalham iltonian H has a so called block band struc-

ture with respectto a certain counting operatorQ ,i.e.an

operator with a spectrum ofnon-negative integers.The

operatorQ shallbe the operatorcounting the num berof

excitationspresentin thesystem .Theground statej0iof

Q ,the so-called quasi-particle vacuum ,isthe state with-

outany excitation so that

Q j0i= 0 (4)

holds.Theblock band structureoccursifthewholeham il-

tonian H changesthe counting operatorQ atm axim um

by a certain value M < 1 .Thism eansthatH linkstwo

eigen states jii and jji ofQ only iftheir eigen values qi
and qj di�eratm ostby M :jqi� qjj� M .In Fig.1 the

caseM = 2 isillustrated.

In view ofsystem sofinteractingferm ions(1)wechoose

Q tobetheoperatorcountingthenum berofquasi-particles,

i.e.thenum berofparticlesabovetheFerm ilevelplusthe

num berofholesbelow

Q =
X

k

sign(jkj� kF):c
y

k
c
k
: : (5)

Thischoice im pliesthatwe intend to use ordinary quasi-

particlesasthe elem entary excitations.G enerally,welike

to stressthatthechoiceofQ requiressom ephysicalintu-

ition or a certain presum ption about the problem under

study.ThechoiceofQ can be considered asthe choiceof

a starting point.Depending on the quality ofthischoice

subsequent approxim ations willbe m ore or less reliable.

Thispointwillbe discussed below in m oredetail.

First,however,weturn to thechoiceofthegenerator.

For band-diagonalm atrices M ielke proposed an ansatz

[20]that was generalized to m any-body problem s with

block-band structuresby K netterand Uhrig [21].Thean-

tiherm itian generator�(‘)ischosen such thatitsm atrix

elem entsaregiven in an eigen basisofQ by

�ij(‘)= sign(qi(‘)� qj(‘))H ij(‘): (6)

For the interacting ferm ions as in (1) the conventional

occupation num berbasisisappropriate.

Sincein generalthe eigen spacefora given num berof

excitationsqi hasa�nitedim ension weusetheconvention

thatA ij isnotonly a singlem atrix elem entbutthewhole

subm atrix ofA which connectsthe eigen spacebelonging

to qj (dom ain) to the eigen space belonging to qi (co-

dom ain).W ith this convention Eq.6 becom es a m atrix

equation.Inserting Eq.6 into the generalow equation

(2)yields

d

dl
H ij = � sign(qi� qj)(H iiH ij � H ijH jj)

+
X

k6= ij

(sign(qi� qk)+ sign(qj � qk))H ikH kj (7)

which is also a m atrix equation,i.e.the sequence ofthe

m atrices in the products m atters.O ne can show [20,21]

that(7)

{ preservesthe block band structureand

{ leadstoablockdiagonalH e� whereqi 6= qj ) H e�;ij =

0.Thecondition necessaryfortheseconclusionsisthat

the spectrum ofthe ham iltonian isbounded from be-

low which constitutesa naturalassum ption forphysi-

calsystem s.

The block diagonality of the e�ective m odel is equiva-

lent to the com m utation ofthe e�ective m odelwith Q

[Q ;H e�]= 0.

Furtherm ore,we show that the ground state of the

system ism apped onto the state with no elem entary ex-

citations,i.e.the vacuum j0i without any excited quasi-

particles,in the course ofthe transform ation.Letus as-

sum e that the ground state is not degenerate.W ithout

loss ofgenerality the indexing is chosen such that i= 0

refers to the vacuum with q0 = 0.For j = 0 we obtain

from (7)

d

dl
H i0 = � (H iiH i0 � H i0E )

+
X

k6= i0

(sign(qi� qk)� 1))H ikH k0 ; (8)

where E := h0jH j0i= H 00 is the energy ofthe vacuum .

H i0 isavectorthatconnectsthevacuum with otherstates.

For large ‘ the ow has led the system already close to

block diagonality [20,21].Then the m atrices H ik linking

blocks ofdi�erent num ber ofelem entary excitations are

sm allquantitiesso thatEq.(8)isdom inated by the �rst

term on therighthand side.TheproductsH ikH k0 in the
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sum aresm allerby oneorderin theo�-diagonalm atrices.

So the asym ptoticbehaviourisgiven by

d

dl
H i0 � (E � H ii)H i0 : (9)

Since H i0 hasto tend to zero due to the generalconver-

gence[20,21]wededucefrom (9)thatE � H ii � 0forlarge

‘.Thisim pliesthatE islowerin energythan anystatedif-

ferentfrom thevacuum which islinked tothevacuum by a

non-zero elem entH i0.W e interpretethe physicalcontent

ofthisresultin the following way.In a block band diag-

onalham iltonian as illustrated on the left side in Fig.1

the vacuum islinked to stateswith a certain �nite num -

ber(bounded by M )ofelem entary excitations.From (9)

we learn that the vacuum is lower in energy than those

states.G enerically,this im plies that also allother states

which contain an unrestricted num berofelem entary exci-

tationsliehigherin energy.W econcludethatthevacuum

isindeed theground stateunlessa phasetransition takes

place.

To illustratethelatterstatem entin m oredetailletus

think abouta ham iltonian which iscontrolled by an inter-

action param eterU such that the vacuum is the ground

state for U = 0 without any transform ation.Then the

situation changesgradually and sm oothly asU isturned

on so thatthe ground state ism apped onto the vacuum .

Thisistrue tilla singularity occurs,thatisa phasetran-

sition.A second orderphasetransition would be signaled

by the softening { vanishing ofthe eigen energy { ofone

oftheexcited states(foran exam pleseethesingletriplet

excitation in Ref.[22]).Technically,thisim pliesthatthe

convergenceofH i0 asgiven by Eq.(9)breaksdown since

the expression in the bracketon the righthand side van-

ishes.Thisreectsthephysicalfactthatourapproach will

notwork beyond thephasetransition sincetheretheorig-

inalvacuum is no longer a good reference state for the

true ground state.Butitispossible to use the approach

untilthephasetransition isreached and thesecond order

phase transition can be detected by the vanishing ofthe

energy ofoneofthe excited states.

Firstordertransitionsspoilalso the applicability ofa

sm ooth m apping.Butthey cannotbe detected locally.A

�rstorderjum p occurswhen a com pletely di�erentstate

com esdown in energy.Such a com pletely di�erentstateis

builtfrom am acroscopicnum berofelem entaryexcitations

and willin generalnotbe connected to the vacuum by a

�nite elem entH i0.Thism eansthatthe sm ooth m apping

constructed by theCUT m aystillworkeven though a�rst

ordertransition hasoccurred sim ply because there is no

localconnection ofthe localenergy m inim um ,which is

m apped to thevacuum ,to theglobalone.Thisconcludes

the generalconsiderations about the m apping generated

by theCUT between theground stateand thevacuum of

elem entary excitations.

Now wereturn to them odelofinteracting ferm ionsin

(1).Inspection shows that this m odelhas a block band

structure with respect to the counting operator (5) of

quasi-particles.Ifa particle from below the Ferm ilevel

isscattered to a state above the Ferm ileveltwo elem en-

tary excitations are created:one hole and one particle.

The inverse processcorrespondsto the decrem entofthe

num ber ofquasi-particles by two.Ifthe particle is scat-

tered from below theFerm ilevelto below theFerm ilevel

thenum berofquasi-particlesrem ainsconstant.Thesam e

istrue ifthe particle istaken from above the Ferm ilevel

to anotherstate above thislevel.Ifwe consideratm axi-

m um scatteringterm sbuiltfrom fourferm ionicoperators,

asitisdonein Eq.(1),then two ferm ionsarescattered so

thatthepossiblechangesin thenum berofquasi-particles

are 0;� 2;� 4.So there is a naturalupper bound M = 4

and the system displays indeed a block band structure.

Note that allthe statem ents so far were independent of

the dim ension ofthe m odel.

2.2 M odel

The explicit m odelwe consider here is a system ofone-

dim ensionalspinlessferm ions.Haldaneused itto explain

theconceptofLuttingerliquids[23].Physicalrealizations

onem ay think ofareeithercom pletely polarized electrons

oranisotropicspin chainswhich can berigorouslym apped

onto spinless ferm ions by m eans of the Jordan-W igner

transform ation [24].A com pletely di�erentapplication is

thedescription ofvicinalsurfaceswherethehard-corere-

pulsion between di�erent steps is taken into account by

passing to ferm ions[25].

Them odelisatight-bindingm odelwheretheparticles

are distributed over a one-dim ensionalchain ofN sites

with antiperiodic boundary conditions athalf�lling,i.e.

on average each site is occupied by halfa ferm ion.The

ferm ionscan hop to nearestneighboursitesand there is

a repulsiveinteraction V between two adjacentferm ions

H =

NX

i= 1

h
1

2
(a

y

i+ 1ai + h.c.)+ V
�
ni+ 1 �

1

2

� �
ni�

1

2

�i
;

(10)

where a
y

i (ai)creates(annihilates)a ferm ion on site iin

realspace.This m odelis exactly solvable in the form of

an anisotropic spin m odel.The solution is due to Bethe

[26] and to Yang and Yang [27,28]. M ore results were

found later [29,30,31,32,23].In the present contextit is

im portantto know thatthesystem ism etallicfornottoo

large couplings,nam ely for V � 1.In this region it is

the sim plestrealistictight-binding m odeldisplaying Lut-

tingerliquid behaviourwhich iswhy weuseitasourtest

case.At the value V = 1 a continuous phase transition

takesplace into a chargedensity wavewhere the ferm ion

density is staggered.Thus the translation sym m etry of

the system is spontaneously broken.This phase displays

also a charge gap and represents hence an insulator.In

the presentwork,however,ourinterestisfocused on the

m etallicphase.

Representation Letus �rstclarify the notation thatwe

usein thefollowing.Transform ingthereal-spacerepresen-

tation (10)into m om entum -spaceand norm al-ordering of

theham iltonian with respectto thenon-interactingFerm i
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sea yields a ham iltonian ofthe form in Eq.(1) with the

coe�cients

E = �
�
1

�
+ V

2�

�
(11)

"k = �
�
1+ 2V

�

�
cosk (12)

�kqp = V sinqsinp : (13)

in the therm odynam ic lim it N ! 1 .For �nite system

sizesN < 1 asused below the dispersion reads

"k = �

0

@ 1+
2V

N

X

jk0j< kF

cosk0

1

A cosk : (14)

Theterm s 1

�
and V

2�
in E correspond to theground state

energyofthenon-interactingsystem and totheFockterm ,

respectively.W e are notinterested in these leading order

e�ects but willconcentrate on the correlation e�ects as

they appearin the subsequentorders.

Based on the param etrization chosen in Eq.(1) the

sym m etriesandnotationpropertiesofthesystem m anifest

them selves in a very concise way in the vertex function

�kqp

1.herm itecity leadsto

�kqp = �kpq ; (15)

2.inversion sym m etry leadsto

�kqp = �� k� q� p (16)

3.particle-holesym m etry leadsto

�kqp = �k+ �qp = �kq+ �p+ � : (17)

A swapoftwoneighbouredferm ionicoperatorsin anorm al-

ordered product leads only to an additionalm inus sign.

Thusthereisaredundancyin thenotation:c1c2 ::::= � :

c2c1 ::::which im pliesthat�kqp isnotuniquely de�ned

by Eq.(1).Thiscaveatcan berem edied by theadditional

requirem entofthe

4.notation sym m etry

�kqp = � �k� qp = � �kq� p : (18)

The notation sym m etry im plies that the m om entum de-

pendence ofthe vertex function isthe one given in (13).

Note that in our notation the vertex function �kqp van-

ishesautom aticallyifferm ionsarescatteredfrom theFerm i

pointsto theFerm ipoints(k = � �=2and q;p 2 f0;� �g).

Thisim portantfactleadsto the property thatthe inter-

action isnota relevantperturbation butonly a m arginal

one.The CDW doesnotoccuratarbitrarily sm allinter-

action butonly beyond a�nitethreshold.Ifthescattering

is denoted in the usualway a m uch m ore elaborate rea-

soningcom putingthecontribution oftheCooperpairand

thezerosound channelisrequired toyield thesam eresult

[33,34].

Exploiting the above sym m etries the num ber ofnon-

zero scattering am plitudes that has to be dealt with is

reduced from N 3 to approxim ately N
3

32
.

ExactResults Herewereportsom eexactresultstowhich

wewillcom pareour�ndings.

1.Theground state energy persitein them etallicphase

V < 1 reads[27]

E

N
(V )=

cos�

4
� sin2 �

1Z

� 1

dx

2cosh�x(cosh2x�� cos�)
;

(19)

where V = cos�.Eq.(19) is dom inated by its linear

part� (1
�
+ V

2�
)(cf.Eq.(11)),which wewillsubstract

to focuson the correlation partofthe energy.

2.W ededucefrom thedispersionoftheanisotropicHeisen-

bergm odel[29]thedispersion ofthee�ectiveferm ionic

m odel

"k = �

�
�

2�

�

| {z }
v�
F
(V )

cosk ; (20)

which we expectafterthe CUT.In particular,we use

the value ofthe Ferm ivelocity v�F asdone previously

[32].Thisquantityisalsodom inated byarathertrivial

linear term 1 + 2V

�
(cf.Eqs.(12,14)) which we will

subtractin orderto focuson the correlation e�ects.

3.The m om entum distribution n(k)in the ground state

cannotbe com puted directly with Bethe ansatz.But

it is possible to deduce the asym ptotic behaviourfor

m om enta close to the Ferm iwave vectorkF based on

the representation ofthe m odelin term s ofbosonic

degreesoffreedom [32].In them om entum distribution

acharacteristicsignatureofLuttingerliquid behaviour

showsup.No�nitejum p in n(k)existsatk = � kF but

a power law singularity with non-universalexponent

appears.Thissingularity isofthe form [32](form ore

details,seee.g.[35,17])

n(k � kF)�
1

2
� C1sign(k� kF)jk� kFj

� (21)

with

�(V )=
1

�(V )
+
�(V )

4
� 1 (22)

�(V )=
�

�� arccosV
(23)

and an undeterm ined constantC1.

2.3 The ContinuousUnitary Transform ation

In thesubsection on them ethod 2.1 itwasexplained that

theblock band structureofthesystem ispreserved under

the chosen CUT.This m eans that the num ber ofquasi-

particlesisaltered atm axim um by 4.Itm ustbe em pha-

sized,however,thatthis doesnotim ply thatonly term s

m ade from four ferm ionic operators,so-called 2-particle

operators1,occurin theham iltonian.Even though theini-

tialham iltonian (1) containsonly 0-particle (constants),

1
The nam e stem s from the property that the e�ect ofthis

operatoristo re-distributetwo real(notquasi)particles.This

isdue to the conservation ofthe num berofrealparticles.
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1-particle(oftheform :cyc:)and 2-particleterm s(ofthe

form :cycycc:)the transform ation m ay and willgenerate

also 3-(and m ore) particle term s.But these term s have

to ful�llthe condition that they change the num ber of

quasi-particlesby no m orethan � 4.

Let T
(j)

i (‘) be the norm al-ordered j-particle term in

H (‘)which changesthenum berofquasi-particlesby i.So

the generalstructureduring the transform ation is

H (‘)= T
(0)

0 (‘)+ T
(1)

0 (‘)+
X

j� 2

h
T
(j)

+ 4 + T
(j)

+ 2 + T
(j)

0 + T
(j)

� 2 + T
(j)

� 4

i
(‘)(24)

and

�(‘)=
X

j� 2

sign(i)T
(j)

i
(‘): (25)

Notethatthe1-particleterm cannotchangethenum berof

quasi-particlessince the conservation ofm om entum does

notallow to shiftthe particlein m om entum -space.

Som egeneralanalysisispossible.O necan study which

com binations ofT
(j

0
)

i0
and T

(j
00
)

i00
in [�(‘);H (‘)]inuence

d

dl
T
(j)

i .First,thechangesin thenum berofquasi-particles

isadditivei= i0+ i00.Second,them axim um valueofj is

jm ax = j
0+ j

00� 1 (26)

duetothepropertiesofthecom m utatorbetween products

offerm ionic operators.Third,the norm alordering yields

also a lowerbound for j because the num ber ofpossible

contractionsisrestricted.Contractionsin a productm ade

from norm al-ordered factorsarepossibleonly between the

ferm ionicoperatorsfrom di�erentnorm al-orderedfactors,

seeAppendix A.So weareled to [36]

jm in = (27)

1

2
m ax

�
(j0+ i0)+ (j00� i00)+ j(j0� i0)� (j00+ i00)j

(j0� i0)+ (j00+ i00)+ j(j0+ i0)� (j00� i00)j

�

:

It is also possible to derive a set ofabstract di�er-

entialequations for the coe�cients ofallpossible term s.

Butitsstructureisquitecom plicated [36].Soasolution of

the com pleteCUTsseem sto be hardly accessibleand we

refrain from persuing thisroutefurtherand turn to a nu-

m ericaltreatm entof�nite-sizesystem swith N sites.Still

furtherapproxim ationsarenecessary becausethenum ber

ofdi�erentj-particleprocessesgrowsgenerically asN j� 1.

2.4 Self-Sim ilarorRenorm alizing Approxim ation

W e analysethe ow ofallterm softhe form

T
(0)

0 (‘)= E (‘) (28)

T
(1)

0 (‘)=
X

k2[0;2�)

"k(‘):c
y

k
c
k
: (29)

T
(2)

i (‘)=
X

k2 [0;� )

qp2 [0;2� )

�kqp(‘):c
y

k+ q
c
y

k� q
c
k� p

c
k+ p

: (30)

with i 2 f0;� 2;� 4g.Term s involving interactions deal-

ing with m ore than two particles T
(j> 2)

i are neglected.

So we proceed as follows.The sum (24) ofthe term s in

Eqs.(28,29,30)representstheham iltonian atagiven value

of‘.The corresponding generator� in Eq.(25)contains

the sam eterm s.Thisansatzisinserted atthe righthand

side ofthe generalow equation (2).The com m utatoris

com puted and the resultisnorm al-ordered (cf.appendix

A).The3-particleterm sareom itted and thecoe�cientsof

the0-,1-and 2-particleterm sarecom pared.In thisway,a

high dim ensionalsetofordinary di�erentialequationsfor

thecoe�cientsoftheterm sin Eqs.(28,29,30)isobtained.

These equationsare given in appendix B.At ‘= 1 the

parts ofthe third term (30) which alter the num ber of

quasi-particleswillhave vanished so that only the i= 0

partrem ains(forillustration seeFig.2).Atthisstage,i.e.

attheend ofthetransform ation,T
(0)

0 istheground state

energy,T
(1)

0 the 1-particle dispersion and T
(2)

0 represents

theinteraction oftwo quasi-particles.Thelatterdoesnot

need to be sm all.

Since the given structure of the initial ham iltonian

H (‘ = 0) is preserved we callthis approxim ation \self-

sim ilar" in the spiritofthe work by G  lazeck and W ilson

[11].Thenam ing \renorm alizing" isbased on threefacts.

First,on the technicallevelthe coe�cients appearing in

the initialham iltonian are changed,i.e.renorm alized,in

the course ofthe transform ation.Second,the procedure

is non-perturbative since term s are om itted not because

they are of a certain order in the initialinteraction V

butbecause oftheirstructure being 3-(orm ore)particle

term s.This im plies that the couplings kept acquire in�-

niteordersin V .Third,thegenerator(6,25)which weuse

here leads to a sm ooth exponentialcuto� exp(� j�E j‘)

ofthe m atrix elem ents connecting states ofdi�erent en-

ergy(energydi�erence�E )[20,21].Thusm atrixelem ents

between energetically distantstatesare suppressed m uch

m orerapidly than thosewhich areenergetically very close

to each other.Thisissim ilarto whatisdone in W ilson’s

renorm alization [4]wherethe degreesoffreedom atlarge

energiesareintegrated out�rst.

W e illustrate the exponential cuto� for m atrix ele-

m ents connecting to the ground state.Their asym ptotic

behaviour on ‘ ! 1 is governed by Eq.(9).Let us as-

sum ethatthenon-diagonalelem entsH i0 arealready very

sm all.Then the diagonalenergies like E and H ii devi-

ate from their asym ptotic values only quadratically in

the non-diagonalelem ents as results from second order

perturbation theory.So in leading orderthe diagonalele-

m entscan beconsidered constantin ‘.Then Eq.(9)yields

H i0 / exp(� (H ii� E )‘)asstated before.

How can therestriction to theterm sin Eqs.(28,29,30)

bejusti�ed?O neargum entresultsfrom consideringan ex-

pansion in the interaction V .The 3-particle interactions

neglected are generated by a com m utatoroftwo norm al-

ordered2-particleterm swhich areoftheorderofV sothat

they areoftheorderV 2.Forourpurposesitisim portant

to know in which orderthe term skeptare inuenced by

the neglect ofthe 3-particle term s.The 3-particle term s

can have an inuence on the term skeptonly ifthey are
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com m uted again with atleasta 2-particleterm oftheor-

derV orhigher.Hencetheneglectofthe3-particleterm s

introducesdeviationsonly in orderV 3.Thisholdsforthe

1-and 2-particleterm s(29,30).The0-particleterm ,which

becom esat‘= 1 theground stateenergy,isnotchanged

by the com m utator ofa 2-particle and a 3-particle term

sincethegeneratedterm scannotbecontractedcom pletely

as stated by Eq.(27).So the deviation in the 0-particle

term engendered by the neglect ofthe 3-particle term s

is at worst oforder V 4.Thus the approxim ation can be

justi�ed forlow valuesofV .

Anotherargum ent,which ism oregeneralthan apower

counting in the interaction,com es from the structure of

theterm sneglected.Letusfocuson the 3-particleterm s.

Since they m ay change the num ber ofquasi-particles at

m ostby 4 they contain atleastoneannihilatorofa quasi-

particle.Since they are norm al-ordered this annihilator

appearsrightm ost.Hencesuch a term isactiveonly ifap-

plied to a state which containsalready som e excitations.

Hence the approxim ation chosen isjusti�ed ifthe system

can be considered a dilute gasofquasi-particlesirrespec-

tive ofthe strength ofthe interaction between the quasi-

particles.In thecourseofthe transform ation virtualpro-

cesses creating and annihilating quasi-particles are m ore

and m oresuppressed so thattheaverageconcentration of

quasi-particlesdecreasesgradually.Hencetowardstheend

ofthe transform ation the neglect of3-(and m ore) parti-

cle term siswelljusti�ed.O n the otherhand,the 3-(and

m ore)particle term sare notpresentin the initialham il-

tonian (1) so that their neglect is welljusti�ed during

the�rstphaseofthetransform ation aswell.O nly during

the interm ediate phase there is no generalcontrolofthe

quality oftheapproxim ation.Hereonehastofocuson the

particularsystem understudy.Toassessthequality ofthe

approxim ation onem ay eithercom paretootherwiseavail-

able data on the system (externalquality control)orone

m ay com putesom eoftheterm sneglectin orderestim ate

how largethey are(internalorself-consistentquality con-

trol).In thepresentwork wewillusethe�rstm ethod and

assess the quality ofour �ndings by com paring them to

theknown exactresults.Sum m arizing,theapproxim ation

is welljusti�ed ifthe system can be considered a dilute

gasofquasi-particlesindependentoftheactualinteraction

between the quasi-particles.

Finally,we wish to pointoutan analogy between our

approach and a m orestandard diagram m aticone.By re-

stricting ourselvesto the term sin Eqs.(28,29,30)we are

dealingwith a2-particleirreduciblevertex function which

is renorm alized continuously.The renorm alization equa-

tion (see appendix B) is bilinear in allcoe�cients.The

term scontributing to @‘�,which are bilinearin the ver-

tex function �,result from the com m utation and a sin-

gle contraction oftwo 2-particle irreducible vertex func-

tions.In this sense our procedure bears sim ilarities to a

1-loop renorm alization orto thesum m ation ofallparquet

diagram s [37].The m ain di�erence is that our approach

keepstheproblem localin tim ealong therenorm alization

ow becausethetransform ation isunitary.Hencenotfre-

quency dependence enters.W e considerthis a m ajorad-

vantage ofthe CUT approach for num ericalapplication

sincem uch lessbookkeepingisrequired sincenofrequency

dependence hasto be traced.

3 N um ericalResults

W e turn now to the num ericalsolution ofthe di�erential

equations setup in appendix B.The m om entum depen-

denceofallfunctionsisdiscretized in an equidistantm esh.

The positionsofthe points ofthis m esh are chosen such

that no k-point lies precisely at k = � kF = � �=2.For

N divisible by 4,thiscorrespondsto antiperiodic bound-

ary conditions.In this way unnecessary degeneraciesare

avoided.Forlargesystem sizetheinuenceofthebound-

ary conditionsbecom esincreasingly unim portant.

For the system sizes (N � 50) that we willbe look-

ing at there are about 50.000 coupling constants which

are traced in the setofdi�erentialequation.Luckily,the

di�erentialequationsarenotvery sensitivesincethey de-

scribetheconvergenceto a static�x point.Thenum erics

isdone by a Runge-K utta algorithm with adaptive step-

size control.Thisalgorithm isrobustbutquite laborious

becausethedi�erentialequationshaveto beevaluated six

tim es for each step.Rigorously,the �x point is reached

at‘= 1 .In practise,we stop the ow when the relative

changeofE and "k fallsbelow 10� 6.

3.1 Illustration ofthe CUTs

Fig.2 illustrates what the continuous unitary transfor-

m ationsare doing.The partsofthe vertex-function that

are associated with processesthatchange the num berof

quasi-particlesaretransform ed away as‘goesto 1 while

theotherpartisrenorm alized.Attheend ofthetransfor-

m ation there are discontinuitiesatthe borderlinesofthe

di�erent parts and som e singular kinks ifthe scattering

processesoccuratthe Ferm ipointsorifp = q holds.

A m ore quantitative insight is given by Fig.3 where

one-dim ensionalsections ofthe vertex-function �kqp are

shown.

{ Fig.3(a)depicts�0qq forvariousvaluesof‘.Theseam -

plitudesarerelated toprocesseswheretwoferm ionsat

q and � q are�rstannihilated and then created again.

Theshapeofthefunction closeto jqj= �=2 can be�t-

ted by �0qq � � 0:007q2� 0:266lnjjqj=�� 0:5j� 0:125.

So a logarithm icsingularity at �

2
can be presum ed.

{ In Fig. 3(b) the am plitudes of processes are shown

wheretwoferm ionsaretaken from qand � qand putat

�� qand � �� q.Alltheseprocesseschangethequasi-

particlenum berand,hence,haveto vanish for‘! 1 .

The processesnear the Ferm iwave vector q � �

2
are

decreasing very slowly.

{ Forthe plotsin Fig.3(c)we �x oneshiftofa ferm ion

from below theFerm ilevelto an energy aboveit.The

shift of the other ferm ion is varied. Here, di�erent

changesin the num berofquasi-particlesare possible.
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Fig.2.Sectionsofthevertex function �kqp atk =
�

4
asfunction ofq;p 2 f� �;�g atthreevaluesof‘(0;0:3 and 1 )forV = 0:5

and N = 48 sites.The lightestpartsare thosethatchange thenum berofquasi-particlesby � 4,thegray partschange them by

� 2,the black partsleave itunchanged.The quasi-particle-num berchanging am plitudesare transform ed to zero.
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(d) From forward-scattering (q � 0) to

um klapp-scattering (q� �)and back (q� 2�)

Fig.3.Sectionsofthevertex-function �kqp asin �kqp :c
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:.Thepictogram sillustrate thescattering processes.

They show the dispersion (solid line),�lled dots for the ferm ions to be annihilated and open dots for the holes the ferm ions

are put.The arrows depict how the processes change on varying the m om entum .�Q P denotes the change ofthe num ber of
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Fig. 4. Interaction values above which the approxim ation

breaks down because of loss of convergence. Filled sym bols

stand fornum erically stable runs,open sym bols(N � 52)for

runswhere num ericalinaccuracies spoilthe convergence.The

dashed line extrapolates the num erically reliable results (see

Eq.31).

There are regions where the am plitudes vanish and

otherswhere they are only renorm alized.The process

at k = �

2
is apparently di�erent.It corresponds to

the exchangeofthe two particles.Atpresent,wecan-

not judge whether this di�erence willbe relevant in

the therm odynam iclim it.Itisan interesting question

whetheritretainsa �nite weightforN ! 1 .

{ In Fig.3(d)weshow theevolution ofascatteringevent

from pure exchange atq = 0 atthe rightFerm ipoint

over forward-scattering for sm allpositive values ofq

to um klapp-scattering atq = �.O ne realizesthatthe

scatteringam plitudesatq= 0and atq= � arepartic-

ularly enhanced by the renorm alization.It seem s to-

tally inappropriateto approxim atethescattering am -

plitudesasbeingconstantforsm allm om entum (q� 0)

or for large m om entum (q � �) because the points

q = 0 and q = � appear to be decisively di�erent

from the scattering in theirvicinity.Thisobservation

m akesthequestion whetheracontinuum description is

quantitativelyapplicablean interestingissueforfuture

studies.

3.2 Convergence

G eneralstatem ents on the convergence ofthe CUT ap-

proach chosen arepossible[20,21].Butthey donotensure

thatthem ethod worksform acroscopically largesystem s.

Additionally,the unavoidableuse ofapproxim ationsm ay

lead to thebreak down ofconvergence.So weinvestigated

em pirically up to which value ofthe interaction Vcrit the

CUT works.Thisvalue dependson the system size N or

thedensity ofthediscretization m esh,respectively.IfV is

largerthan Vcrit:(N )allcouplingsare diverging ata cer-

tain ‘and thesolution ofthedi�erentialequationscannot

becontinued asym ptotically to 1 .Furtherm ore,Vcrit:(N )

isdecreasingasN isgrowing.In addition,num ericalprob-

lem soccuratsystem sizesN > 52and V closetoVcrit:(N )

due to accum ulated inaccuracies.Thiscan be seen in the

unsystem aticalbehaviourofVcrit:(N )above N = 52 and

in the unphysicalshape ofe.g.the dispersion forV close

to Vcrit:(N )in Fig.7.O n the otherhand,the decreaseof

Vcrit:(N ) is very system atic as long as N � 52 holds.It

can be approxim ated very wellby a lineardependence

Vcrit:(N )� 9:06=N + 0:75 ; (31)

which leads to an extrapolated value in the therm ody-

nam ic lim it N ! 1 ofVcrit:(1 ) � 0:75.W e conclude

thatitispossible to study the m etallic phase ofthe sys-

tem and that the conclusions drawn from the �nite-size

calculationsarealsorelevantforthetherm odynam iclim it.

A description ofthe transition to the insultating phaseis

presently notpossible.

The Case N = 4 Som e insighton the cause forthe loss

ofconvergencecan be obtained in the sim ple caseoffour

pointsin m om entum space,which isanalytically solvable

with and without approxim ation.The analytic solution

is sim ple because the quasi-particle vacuum j 0i is con-

nected by the interaction only to the state where both

ferm ions are excited j ex:i.Thus one has to diagonalize

a 2� 2 m atrix which can be doneeasily directly orusing

the CUT.

O urapproxim ation,however,isdealingwith operators

and not with m atrix elem ents.The state j ex:i involves

fourquasi-particles-two holesand two excited particles.

In theapproxim ation 3-and 4-particleterm sareneglected

sothattheenergy oftheexcited stateisincorrect.Indeed,

the gap between the ground state and the excited state

is under-estim ated2.It even closes for V �
p
8 and the

couplings diverge before reaching ‘ = 1 .Thereby,it is

shown thattheapproxim ation m ay spoiltheapplicability

ofthe approach.

3.3 Ground State Energy perSite

In Fig.3.3 we plot the shape ofthe non-linear lowering

of the ground state energy,i.e. the correlation part of

the ground state energy,for various system sizes N as

obtained by CUT.The ground state energy diverges to

negativevaluescloseto Vcrit:(N ).ForV sm allerthan the

extrapolated value Vcrit:(1 ) allsystem s show nearly the

sam edependence on the interaction V .

The case N = 48 is com pared to the exactly known

therm odynam ic result [27,28]in Fig.3.3.The quantita-

tive resultsare very close to each other forquite a large

region ofV .Even forV = 0:5therelativedi�erenceisless

than 1% .O nly as V approaches Vcrit:(48) = 0:9361 the

approxim ateground stateenergy isdiverging very fastto

� 1 .
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Fig.5.CUT resultsforthecorrelation part,i.e.beyond linear

order,ofthe ground state energy per site for various system

sizesN .
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Fig.7.Renorm alized dispersionsfrom theCUT calculation for

N = 48.The resultsforV = 0:03;0:06;0:09:::;0:9 are shifted

with respecttoeach otherin orderto yield athree-dim ensional

view on the evolution ofthe dispersion.
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Fig. 8. Com parison ofthe non-linear correlation part ofthe

Ferm ivelocity as obtained for N = 48 by the CUT with the

exacttherm odynam icresult,theexactquadraticorderV
2
and

the resultobtained from bosonization.

3.4 D ispersion and Renorm alized Ferm iVelocity

At the end ofthe transform ation,i.e.at ‘ = 1 ,when

the e�ective ham iltonian has reached block diagonality

only scattering processes are left which leave the num -

ber ofquasi-particles unchanged.Then "k is the renor-

m alized 1-particle dispersion.This m eans that in the ef-

fective m odelafter the transform ation it is possible to

add a singlequasi-particle(holeorparticle)to theground

state such thatthe resulting state isan exacteigen state

becausethereisno otherquasi-particleto interactwith.

Note thatthisstatem entisnot in contradiction with

the widely known fact that the single-particle propaga-

tor G (k;!) ofa Luttinger liquid does not display quasi-

particlepeaks[35,38,39,17]becausethesingle-particleprop-

agator G (k;!) refers to adding or taking out a ferm ion

before any transform ation.It is an interesting issue,yet

beyond the scope ofthe presentwork,to apply the CUT

(3)to the creation and annihilation operatorsin orderto

recovertheusualLuttingerliquid resultin thefram ework

ofthe CUT renorm alization.

Fig.7 shows the evolution ofthe dispersion for N =

48 on increasing V .The dispersion behaveslike a cosine-

function with a renorm alized Ferm ivelocity as expected

from the exactresult.ForV close to Vcrit:(48)(atabout

V = 0:7)there are kinksem erging.W e reckon thatthese

kinksrepresentspuriousfeaturesinduced by accum ulated

num ericalinaccuraciesforthesam ereasonsforwhich the

convergenceisham pered forlargesystem sizes.

Renorm alized Ferm iVelocity By �tting the function

� v�F cos(k)to thecalculated dispersionsweobtain results

forthe renorm alized Ferm ivelocity v�F asfunction ofthe

interaction V .These values are dom inated by the linear

Fock term 1+ 2V

�
orits�nite-size equivalentin (14),re-

spectively.In ordertoyield abetterresolution oftheinu-

ence ofcorrelationswe substractthe constantand linear

2 Butthe deviation occursonly in fourth orderin V .
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Fig. 10. Luttinger exponent �(V ) as obtained from least-

square �tsofthe CUT m om entum distributions.

term s.Therem ainderv�F� lin isplotted in Fig.8.Itiscom -

pared totheexactresult[29],theexactquadraticterm V 2

and the result obtained from bosonization (cf.appendix

C).The shape ofthe curves is basically the sam e.The

CUT resultistoo sm all(in m odulus)com pared to theex-

actresults.Forsm allV thisism ainly due to a �nite-size

e�ectascom esoutfrom an extrapolation N ! 1 .Again,

the CUT approach islessreliable close to the criticalin-

teraction valueVcrit(N ).

Note thatthe bosonization results�tslesswellto the

exact result than does the CUT result.This is due to

the factthatin bosonization only the processesin�nitely

close to the Ferm ipoints are considered.The deviation

between the dash-dotted second ordercurvefrom the ex-

actresultsrevealsthathigherorderterm sare im portant

aswell.They arepartly captured by theCUT procedure.

3.5 M om entum D istribution

Last but not least we analyze the m om entum distribu-

tion n(k)in orderto show thatLuttingerliquid behaviour

is retrieved.The standard approach to do so would be

to transform the operatorc
y

k
c
k
according to Eq.(3) [10,

40].Here,however,we use a sim pler approach suitable

for static expectation values and correlations.The value

E 1 = E (‘ = 1 ) is the ground state energy within our

approxim ation becausetheblock diagonale�ectiveham il-

tonian H (‘= 1 )doesnotcontain processesexciting the

vacuum any m ore.Firstorderperturbation theory shows

straightforwardly thatfunctionalderivation ofE 1 yields

the expectation valuen(k)

dE 1

d"k
=

�
dH

d"k

�

= h:c
y

k
c
k
:i= :n(k): (32)

In the num ericaltreatm entthe functionalderivation can

be easily realized by approxim ating the ratio ofin�nites-

im aldi�erences by the ratio of sm all�nite di�erences.

Hence no seriousextension ofthe algorithm isneeded to

com pute the m om entum distribution.For relative varia-

tionsof"k around 10
� 3 theground stateenergy E 1 islin-

earin these variationswithin an accuracy ofabout10� 5.

So n(k) can be determ ined to this accuracy.In Fig.9

the m om entum distribution (sym bols) for N = 48 and

V = 0:6 obtained in thisway isdepicted.

Due to the discretization n(k)can be com puted only

for a �nite set ofpoints.At �rst sight,a jum p seem s to

dom inateattheFerm iwavevector�=2.Buta discretized

powerlaw distribution displaysalsoajum p {in particular

ifthe exponent is sm all.In order to understand the na-

tureofthedistribution aquantitativeanalysisisrequired.

Hence we �t the distribution obtained to two functions,

onebeingappropriatefordescribingaLuttingerliquid [32,

17] �
�n(k)� 1

2

�
�� C1(�k)

� + C2�k (33)

the otherbeing appropriate fordescribing a Ferm iliquid

[41]

�
�n(k)� 1

2

�
��

1+ ZkF

2
+ C1 ln(�k)�k + C 2�k (34)

with �k := jk � k Fj.Forboth possibilitiesthree free pa-

ram eters(�,C 1,C2 orZkF ,C1,C2,respectively)are de-

term ined.In Fig.9theparam etersare�xed tointerpolate

thethreepointsclosestto theFerm iwavevector.Another

way is to perform a least-square �t;the resulting curves

areshown in Fig.3in Ref.[13].In both analyses,thequal-

itative resultisthe sam e.The Luttinger�tdescribesour

data m uch better than the Ferm i�t.W e conclude that

our data describes rather a power law behaviour than a

jum p.W e cannotexclude,however,a behaviourcom pris-

ing a power law behaviour and a jum p.But there is no

reason to believethatsuch a behaviourshould occur.

Due to the sm allexponents � occurring and the re-

strictedsystem sizesthepowerlaw cannotbedistinguished

reliably from a logarithm ic behaviourorfrom a function

ofsom e logarithm in jk � kFj.Note,however,that the
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sim ple logarithm found in Ref.[10]isnotlikely to occur

sincewedo nottransform theobservablein leading order

only.In�niteordersoftheinteraction V contributeto the

ground stateenergy and henceto the derivative(32).

In orderto push theanalysisonestep furtherwecom -

pare the exponent � resulting from the �ts to the exact

one.The points in the vicinity ofthe Ferm iwave vector

are m ore inuenced by �nite size e�ects[42].Eventually,

wechoosetheexponentscom ing from least-square�ts.In

Fig.10 they arecom pared to theexactvalues,to thesec-

ond orderresultand to thevaluescom ing from thedirect

application ofbosonization (cf.appendix C).Clearly,the

CUT results agree very wellwith exactdata for nottoo

largevaluesofV < 0:6.From thecom parison to theexact

second order term V 2 one sees that the CUT data de-

scribesthe fullexactresultbetterthan the second order

term alone.W e infer that the CUT data reproduces the

third order term also.This does not com e as a surprise

since we showed above that the ground state energy is

exactincluding the V 3 term .Thus any quantity derived

from it willalso be exactin the sam e order.So the m o-

m entum distribution n(k)and hencetheexponent� have

to be exactup to and including V 3.

The com parison to the bosonization resultin Fig.10

isalsoinstructive.By construction thebosonization result

capturesonly thephysicsin an in�nitesim alvicinity ofthe

Ferm ipoints.There no um klapp scattering ispossible as

can be seen from Eq.(13) or from the analyses in Refs.

[33,34](cf.discussion afterEq.(18)).Forthisreason,the

bosonization fails to detect any precursor ofthe incipi-

ent phase transition to the CDW occurring at V = 1.

The dependence ofthe � obtained from bosonization is

hencem uch sm ootherthan theexactresult.TheCUT re-

sultincludesscattering atallm om enta.So precursorsof

the phase transition can be captured.Unfortunately,the

breakdown ofthe approxim ation asused here m akesfur-

therstatem entson thedescription ofthephasetransition

im possible.

4 D iscussion

4.1 Conclusions

W e presented generalargum ents in favour for a renor-

m alization treatm entofinteracting ferm ionic system sby

m eansofacontinuousunitarytransform ation(CUT).The

precisechoiceoftheunitarytransform ation,i.e.thechoice

ofitsin�nitesim algenerator,wasm otivated and the gen-

eralpropertiesofthetransform ation wereelucidated.The

m ethod wasillustrated foram odelofone-dim ensional,re-

pulsively interacting ferm ionswithoutspin athalf-�lling.

The technicalconsiderations for the explicit calculation

were given.An im portant point was a consistent,non-

redundantnotation (18)which m adethecrucialcancella-

tion between theCooperpairand thezero sound channel

m anifest.Resultswereobtained forthecorrelation partof

the ground state energy,forthe 1-particle dispersion,for

the 2-particle vertex function and for the static m om en-

tum distribution.The �ndings were com pared to exact

resultsasfaraspossible.The agreem entwasvery good.

TheCUT em ployed usesstandard quasi-particlesasel-

em entaryexcitations.Soitrepresentsan explicitconstruc-

tion of Landau’s m apping of the non-interacting quasi-

particlesto the elem entary excitationsofthe interacting

system [13]. Note that the existence of such a sm ooth

connection is not surprising since already the bosoniza-

tion identity for ferm ionic �eld operators [23,17]repre-

sentssuch a sm ooth link.In the continuum lim it,a spin-

lessm odelwith orwithout interaction can be m apped to

a singlem odeboson m odelwith lineardispersion.Hence,

itispossibleto link theinteracting m odelvia thebosonic

m odelto the non-interacting one (see also the rem ark on

K ehrein’sresults[43,44]below).W etakethesuccessofour

approach as corroborating (num eric) evidence that Lan-

dau’sm apping existsin one dim ension.In particular,the

num erical�ndingsofthem om entum distribution n(k)in-

dicate thatim portantfeaturesofLuttingerliquidscould

beretrieved.SignaturesofaLuttinger-typepowerlaw be-

haviourattheFerm ipointswerefound,though ham pered

by the accessiblerestricted system sizes.

W eareconvincedthatCUTsrepresentapowerfulrenor-

m alization schem e forlow-dim ensionalsystem s.Since no

statesareelim inated thee�ectiveham iltonian obtained at

theend oftheCUT allowstocom putespatial(shownhere)

and tem poralcorrelations(foran exam ple,see Ref.[14])

atsm alland atlargewavevectorsorexcitation energies,

respectively.So,in principle,no inform ation islostin the

courseoftherenorm alization,in contrastto,forinstance,

W ilson’s renorm alization [4].O fcourse,approxim ations

which arenecessary in practicalcalculation willintroduce

som e uncertainties.Recentdevelopm entsin renorm aliza-

tion approachesby integrating outdegreesoffreedom al-

low also to com pute high energy features ifthe observ-

ablesare equally subjectto the ow,see forinstance the

appendix in Ref.[45].A m ajoradvantageoftheCUT ap-

proach isthatno frequency dependenceneedsto bekept.

This represents an im portant facilitation for the actual

num ericalrealization ofthe renorm alization.

4.2 Connectionsto otherW ork

Life-Tim e ofExcitations Ifa com plete orpartialdiago-

nalization isobtained byacontinuousunitary transform a-

tion theeigen valuesareby construction real.So theexci-

tationsarewell-de�ned in energy and they do notdisplay

a �nite life-tim e.Thisstatem entappearsalm osttrivialif

one bearsin m ind only the m athem aticallinearalgebra.

From the physics points ofview,however,one m ight be

surprised sinceoneisused tothatexcitations,forinstance

quasi-particles,have a �nite life-tim e in m any-body sys-

tem s.This com es about because no true eigen state are

considered when an excitation of�nitelife-tim eisstudied.

Forinstance,adding a ferm ion to the ground state of

an interacting ferm ion system by application of a sim -

ple creation operator generically does not yield an eigen

statebutasophisticatedsuperpositionoftrueeigenstates.

Thislooksasifthe\true"ferm ion added decayed because
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itsspectralfunction displaysa peak ofsom e�nitewidth.

Technically,one stilluses the norm alsingle-particle ba-

sisbuttheself-energy �(k;!)acquiresa �niteim aginary

part which represents the fact that the single ferm ion is

coupled tostateswith oneorm oreparticle-holepairs.O ne

m ay view "k + �(k;!)asan im aginary eigen valueofthe

singleparticlestate.Butthesingleparticlestateisnotan

eigen state ofthe underlying ham iltonian.

The description using a unitary transform ation de-

signed to diagonalizethe originalham iltonian isdi�erent

from the standard approach in physics sketched above.

O netriesto�nd realeigen vectorsand eigen values.Broad

spectralfunctionsdonotoccurbecauseofim aginaryeigen

values but because ofthe superposition ofeigen vectors.

K ehrein and M ielke coined the expression that \the ob-

servables decay" and described the phenom enon in the

contextofdissipation [46].

So itis notsurprising that,afterthe CUT isapplied

to one-dim ensionalferm ions,we �nd quasi-particleswith

in�nite life-tim e.Thesearequasi-particlesafter thetrans-

form ation.Theferm ion before thetransform ation willde-

cayintostateswith additionalexcited particle-holestates.

Sothereisnocontradiction.In thiscontextitisinteresting

to note thatthere isa form ulation ofdiagram m atic per-

turbation theory which usesalso in�nite life-tim e excita-

tions[47,48].In thisform ulationtheferm ionicone-particle

statesacquire a renorm alized eigen energy due to the in-

teraction.The change ofthe eigen energy " ! "0 leads

to a change in the occupation num ber (1 � exp(� �("�

�)))� 1 ! (1� exp(� �("0� �)))� 1)[47].So thisapproach

corroboratesthata description ofthe physicsin term sof

non-decayingquasi-particlesispossible.Thequestion how

dynam ic correlationscan be described isnotdiscussed in

Refs.[47,48].

CUTs as N um ericalApproach W hile the present work

wasbeing�nishedW hite[15]proposedanum ericalschem e

which isvery sim ilarin spiritto whatwedid here.Besides

discretetransform ationswhich work lesse�ciently,a con-

tinuousunitary transform ation isused with an in�nitesi-

m algeneratorwith m atrix elem ents

�ij(‘)=
1

E i(‘)� E j(‘)
H ij(‘); (35)

wherea1-particlebasisisused,i.e.a basisin which the1-

particlepartoftheham iltonian isdiagonal.The1-particle

eigen energies are given by E i.The approach is applied

to a sm allm olecule,nam ely H 2O ,and the ground state

energy iscom puted very reliably by rotating the original

ground statetoaFerm isea,i.e.thequasi-particlevacuum .

Thatm eansthatstateswhich partially occupied n � 0:5

arem apped to �lled statesand stateswhich arepartially

em pty are m apped to em pty states.Thisiswhatwe did

in ourpresentwork aswell.So Ref.[15]providesan inde-

pendentinvestigation ofthe powerofcontinuousunitary

transform ationsfora di�erentferm ionic system .In addi-

tion,itisinvestigated in Ref.[15]toelim inateanum berof

stateswhich liefaro� theFerm ilevelwithoutdiagonaliz-

ingtheproblem com pletely by thecontinuoustransform a-

tion.Therem aining e�ectiveproblem ,which issim pli�ed

considerably due to the reduction ofthe Hilbertspace,is

then solved by standard diagonalization algorithm s,e.g.

DM RG .Also thisapproach proved to be very powerful.

Choice ofCUT In Ref.[10],W egnerinvestigated a one-

dim ensionaln-orbitalm odelin the continuum lim itby a

continuous unitary transform ation.The m ain di�erence

in the unitary transform ation is the use ofa generator

di�erentfrom theone in Eq.(6),nam ely

� = [H D ;H ] (36)

whereH D isthe partofthe Ham ilton one wantsto keep.

The approach succeeded when H D com prised allterm s

thatdo notchange the num berofquasi-particles.Hence

thisrenorm alizingschem eisverysim ilartotheoneused in

thepresentwork.Itwould bean interesting issueto com -

pare both approaches quantitatively in a sim ple m odel.

There are argum ents in favour for both ofthe two ap-

proaches.

First,the choice (6)hasthe advantage thatthe kind

ofterm s thatare generated isrestricted:the block band

structure is preserved.Second,o�-diagonalterm schang-

ing the num ber ofquasi-particles are elim inated even if

they are not accom panied by a change ofthe 1-particle

energies,i.e.certain degeneraciesarelifted.Third,a sup-

pression ofo�-diagonalpartsstartsalready linearly in the

di�erencesofthediagonalparts.A weaknessofthechoice

(6)isgiven when therearescattering processeswhich in-

crem ent the num ber ofquasi-particles but decrease the

1-particleenergies.In thiscase,the corresponding am pli-

tudesare�rstenhanced beforethedecreaseto the end of

the transform ation.Due to the necessary truncations it

m ay be di�cultto controlthe quality ofthe approxim a-

tion during the stageofenhancem ent.

O n the other side,the choice (36) is �rstly very ro-

bust since o�-diagonalterm s are always suppressed due

to the factthattheenergy di�erenceoccurssquared [10].

Second,one does not need to know explicitly the eigen

basisofH D .The squaresare generated autom atically by

the double com m utatorwhen Eq.(36)is com bined with

Eq.(2).Yetthesetwo com m utatorsm ustalso to becom -

puted which m ight be tedious.Another weakness arises

when large-scale degeneracies spoilthe m ethod by stop-

ping the renorm alization prem aturely.For instance,the

vanishing of� im pliesthestop oftheow butguarantees

only thatthere isa com m on basissetofH D and H ,not

thatH isdiagonal.So the conservation ofthe num berof

quasi-particlesisnotensured by the choice(36).

Sum m arizing the com parison ofthe choices(6,36)we

reckon that(6)worksbetterifthe num berofexcitations

correlateswellwith theenergy.Ifthisisnotthecase,the

robustnessof(36)m ay bepreferable.Notethatthereare

stillcom pletely di�erent generatorsconceivable [49].For

exam ple,onecan use in a basisof1-particlestates

�ij(‘)= 0 ifqi = qj

�ij(‘)= sign(E i� E j)H ij otherwise (37)
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where in case ofdegeneracy E i = E j the energy ofthe

state with m ore excitations is assum ed to be in�nitesi-

m ally higher.Such an approach captures advantages of

(6)whileavoidingitsdisadvantage.Furtherinvestigations

ofthese issuesarecertainly called for.

Ferm ionic Excitations The fact that we treat a system

ofinteracting one-dim ensionalferm ions in its Luttinger

liquid phase without using explicitly collective bosonic

m odesm ightbe surprising.Yetitisnotuncom m on that

an interacting system issuitably described (aftercertain

transform ations) by free or nearly free ferm ions.As an

exam ple we quote the work by K ehrein who succeeded

to m ap a sine-G ordon m odelby a sequence ofcontinu-

oustransform ationsonto a m odeloffreeferm ions[43,44].

Indeed,K ehrein’s m apping accom plishes this aim for a

broader range ofparam eters than previous renorm aliza-

tion treatm ents.The neglectofinteractionsbetween the

excitationsviewed aselem entaryisafairly severeapproxi-

m ation for�2 < 4� wherethebreathers,i.e.bound states,

areknown to occur[50].Theirdescription requiresthein-

clusion oftheinteraction between elem entary excitations.

Landau’s Ferm iLiquid Finally,we wish to com m enton

the use ofa Landau’s Ferm iliquid description in term s

ofquasi-particles for one-dim ensionalsystem s [13].The

possibility and the powerofsuch a description has been

noted previouslybyCarm eloetal.[51]in thefram eworkof

theBetheansatzsolution oftheone-dim ensionalHubbard

m odel.Carm eloand coworkersusethespinonsand holons

astheyarisein theBetheansatzsolutionaspseudo-particles.

Then an approxim ate treatm entforthe spatialand tem -

poral[52]correlationsisbuiltbydescribingtheexcitations

assm alldeviationsfrom theground statedistributionsof

these pseudo-particles.In thissense,the conceptofLan-

dau’s Ferm iliquid is generalized to one dim ension.The

authorem phasize,however,thatthepseudo-particlescan-

notbe sm oothly linked to the quasi-particlesofthe non-

interactingsolution.In thispoint,a cleardi�erenceto our

�nding hereand in Ref.[13]occurs.W eargueon thebasis

ofournum ericalresultsthata sm ooth m apping between

the interacting and the non-interacting excitationsexists

even in one dim ension.The existence ofsuch a m apping

as long as the system rem ains m assless can already be

deduced from bosonization.Since the interacting and the

non-interacting m odelcan be m apped to a m odeloffree

lineardispersion bosons(discarding Um klapp scattering)

they can also be m apped to each other.By m eansofthe

CUT weconstructed such a m apping explicitly.

The generalized Landau liquid in Refs.[51]relies on

the Bethe ansatz solution of the one-dim ensionalHub-

bard m odel.Hence it m ay be that the integrability is a

prerequisiteforthegeneralized Landau liquid.In ourcal-

culation in contrast,theintegrability ofthem odelstudied

doesnotplaya r̂oleotherthan providingarigorousbench-

m ark.Butso far,wehavenotconsidered thespinfulcase.

Itsinvestigation by CUTsiscertainly called for.

4.3 O utlook

A com prehensive sum m ary isgiven in Sect.4.1.Here we

pointoutin which directionsfurtherwork isrequired.In

view ofthenum ericalnatureofthepresentwork,an ana-

lyticaltreatm entwould behelpful.Thereisstilla certain

gap between the analyticalresultofa logarithm ic diver-

genceforthem om entum distribution obtained in Ref.[10]

and the num erical results we found. For an analytical

treatm ent the m odels to be considered have to be sim -

pli�ed further.Spin,however,should beincluded in order

to enlarge decisively the class ofsystem s which can be

described.

Another very interesting issue is the com putation of

dynam icalquantitieslikethelocalspectralfunction A(!)

or the m om entum resolved spectralfunction A(k;!).In

thefram eworkofstandard renorm alizationsuch investiga-

tionsarepresently carried out[53].Thedynam icalquan-

tities are ofinterest to see theoretically to which extent

and to which accuracy they can be com puted at allen-

ergiesand m om enta.Fortheexplanation ofexperim ental

data the spectralfunctions are ofutm ost im portance.It

isthisobjectivewhich requiresin particularto go beyond

theasym ptoticregim eofverysm allenergiesand m om enta

[54].Forgapfulspin system sdynam icalquantitieshaveal-

ready been com puted successfully [14].The resultsagree

very wellwith experim ents and render deeper insight in

the underlying physics[55,56].

In orderto go beyond one-dim ensionalsystem s,m od-

i�ed generatorshaveto be investigated,seee.g.[49].The

pros and cons ofthe choices used presently were briey

discussed in the preceding section.The issue ofthe opti-

m um generatorrepresentsa longer-lasting question since

theanswerdependscertainly on them odelto bestudied.
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A N orm al-O rdering

Norm al-ordering[57]denoted by colons:A :isa standard

procedure which isexplained atlength in the textbooks

[58].Sowerecallhereonlythegistofitwhich istechnically

relevantforourcalculation.Forfurtherdetailswereferthe

readerto the concisescriptby W egner[59].

Considering a productX n ofn ferm ionic operatorsit

isa priorinotclearon how m any particlesthisoperator

really acts.It looks as ifit acted on n ferm ions.But a

part ofthis action m ay be redundant in the sense that

itcan be expressed also by an operatorYm with m < n.

Thisisindeed the generic situation.A pointofreference

isneeded in orderto beableto de�nehow m any particles

are involved in a certain process.G iven the ground state

ofa 1-particle ham iltonian3 the norm al-ordering ensures

thatthenorm al-ordered n operatordoesnotcontain parts

which can be viewed as action ofan operator with less

ferm ionicfactors.Thisisthe physicalcontentof

h:Pn ::Q m :i= 0 for n 6= m (38)

asderived fornorm al-ordered term s[59].

Technically,a usualproductofm ferm ionic operators

ak isexpressed in term sofnorm al-ordered term sas

ak1ak2 :::akm =

:exp

0

@
X

k;l

G kl
@
2

@a
right

l
@aleft

l

1

A ak1ak2 :::akm :; (39)

3
The form alism works identically for �nite tem peratures

with respectto thestatisticaloperatorofa 1-particleham ilto-

nian.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202175
http://www.tphys.uni-heidelberg.de/~wegner/
http://www.tphys.uni-heidelberg.de/~wegner/
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whereG klisthecontraction hakali.Thesuperscripts‘left’

and ‘right’indicate that in the double derivatives only

pairsaretakenwherealeft
k

isafactortotheleftofa
right

l
.To

obtain thecorrectsignsthe‘left’derivation m ustbetaken

beforethe‘right’excitation.Eq.(39)standsfortheknown

procedure that a product is norm alordered by writing

down thesum ofterm swith allpossiblenum bersand sorts

ofcontractions.The inverserelation isgiven sim ply by

:ak1ak2 :::akm :=

exp

0

@ �
X

k;l

G kl
@
2

@a
right

l
@aleft

l

1

A ak1ak2 :::akm : (40)

Com bining Eqs.(39)and (40)leadsto the usefulexpres-

sion for products ofnorm al-ordered term s :A(a) :and

:B (a):

:A(a)::B (a):= :exp

0

@
X

k;l

G kl
@
2

@bl@al

1

A A(a)B (b):

�
�
�
b= a

(41)

wherethesuperscripts‘left’and‘right’arenolongerneeded

dueto thesequenceoffactorsin theproduct.In practice,

Eq.(41)m eansthatforthenorm al-ordering ofa product

ofalreadynorm al-orderedfactorsnotallcontractionsneed

to be considered.O nly those contractions m atter where

the two ferm ionic operator do not com e from the sam e

factor.This is easy to understand since the contractions

between ferm ionic operatorsfrom the sam e factorare al-

ready accounted forby thenorm al-orderingofeach factor

separately.

In orderto determ inethedi�erentialequationsresult-

ing from Eq.(2) com m utators ofnorm al-ordered term s

m ust be com puted.To do this without passing by non-

norm al-ordered expressions an extension of Eq.(41) to

com m utatorsisparticularlyuseful.W ederivedandchecked

the identity

[:A(a):;:B (a):]=

:exp

0

@
X

k;l

G kl

�
@
2

@a
right

l
@bleft

k

+ @
2

@b
right

l
@aleft

k

�
1

A

[A(a);B (b)]:

�
�
�
b= a

; (42)

where the com m utator is com puted using the anticom -

m utators fak;blg := fak;alg.Eq.(42) m eans that one

can �rstcom pute the com m utatoras usual,but rem em -

bering whether the ferm ionic operator com es from A or

from B .Thennorm al-orderingisachievedbywritingdown

the term swith allpossible contractionsbetween pairsof

ferm ionicoperatorswhereonecom esfrom A and theother

from B .In this way,the com putation ofthe actualgen-

eralow equation (2) becom es a task which is not too

dem anding.

B The Self-Sim ilarCUTs

In the self-sim ilarapproxm ation wecom pute

"

T
(0)

0 (‘)+ T
(1)

0 (‘)+

+ 2X

� 2

T
(2)

2i (‘);

+ 2X

� 2

sign(i)T
(2)

2i (‘)

#

(43)

neglecting thearising T
(3)

i
term s.Thechangein thenum -

berofquasi-particlesforthe expression

�kqp :c
y

k+ q
c
y

k� q
c
k� p

c
k+ p

:isgiven by Skqp asde�ned by

Skqp = sign(nk+ p + nk� p � nk� q � nk+ q); (44)

where we use nk for the m om entum distribution ofthe

unperturbed Ferm isea sincethisisthequasi-particlevac-

uum to which wearem apping theground state.(Theac-

tualm om entum distribution isdenoted n(k)).W ith these

de�nitions we calculate the com m utator using norm al-

ordering as explained in appendix A.Then we com pare

thecoe�cientsofthe variousterm s(0-particle,1-particle

and 2-particleterm s)and determ inein thisway thesetof

di�erentialequations.

B.1 Ground state energy persite

The di�erentialequation ofthe ground state energy per

sitedependsonly on thecom m utator[T
(2)

� 4;T
(2)

� 4]whereall

ferm ionic operatorsare contracted.There are fourdi�er-

entwaysto com bine the operatorsforthe com plete con-

tractions.Butallofthem lead to the sam e expression if

oneusesthesym m etriesEq.(15)-(18).Finally oneobtains

d

dl

E

N
=

8

N 3

X

k2 [0;� )

qp2 [�� ;� )

(1� 2nk+ p)nk+ q nk� q Sk;q;p �
2
k;q;p:(45)

B.2 D ispersion

For the 1-particle term ,the dispersion,one has to take

allcom binations ofthree contractions into account that

occurin [T (2)i;T
(2)

� i]with i2 f0;� 2;� 4g.O neobtains16

di�erent parts that turn out to be identical.In order to

avoid double-counting one ofthe free m om enta m ust be

restricted to [0;�)orthesum m ustbedivided by two.So

oneobtains�nally

d

dl
"k =

8

N 2

X

qp2[� �;�)

((1� 2nk+ q� p)nk� 2q + nn+ p� qnn� p� q)�

Sk� qqp�
2
k� qqp : (46)

B.3 Vertex Function

Forthevertexfunction �kqp therearetwocom m utatorsto

calculate:[T
(2)

i
;T

(2)

j
](i;j2 f0;� 2;� 4g)with allpossible
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com binationsoftwo contractionsand [T
(1)

0 ;T
(2)

j ]with all

possibilitiesofa single contraction.To keep the notation

short,wede�ne

�kqpjK Q P := (Skqp � SK Q P )�kqp�K Q P : (47)

The di�erentialequation forthe ow of� kqp then reads

d

dl
�kqp = ("k+ p + "k� p � "k� q � "k+ q)Skqp�kqp +

1

N

X

Q 2[� �;�)

4nQ

n

�k+ q+ Q

2

k+ q�Q

2

k�q�Q

2
� pj

k+ p+ Q

2

k�p�Q

2
� q

k+ p�Q

2

+

�k�q+ Q

2

k�q�Q

2

k+ q�Q

2
+ pj

k�p+ Q

2

k+ p�Q

2
+ q

k�p�Q

2

�

�k+ q+ Q

2

k+ q�Q

2

k�q�Q

2
+ pj

k�p+ Q

2

k+ p�Q

2
� q

k�p�Q

2

�

�k�q+ Q

2

k�q�Q

2

k+ q�Q

2
� pj

k+ p+ Q

2

k�p�Q

2
+ q

k+ p�Q

2o
+ 2(1� 2nQ )�kq(Q � k)jk(Q � k)p : (48)

Notethattheappearanceoffour�-term sisduetothefact

thatwedenotethescatteringprocessesin theham iltonian

(1) in a notation sym m etric way (18).A naive com pari-

son ofcoe�cientswould lead onlytooneofthefourterm s.

Theotherthreecom einto play ifonerequiresthat d

dl
�kqp

ful�lls (18).As explained in the m ain text,the notation

obeying (18)ensuresthata m axim um num berofcancel-

lationsare dealtwith explicitly.Thisisadvantageouson

the num ericalaswellason the conceptuallevel.

C Bosonization ofthe M odel

W e em ploy a constructivebosonization by linearizing the

dispersion on both branches (r = + 1 $ right branch,

r= � 1 $ leftbranch)

"k;r = r
�
1+ 2V

�

�
(k� rkF): (49)

Furtherm ore,thebareinteraction vertex (13)isevaluated

with allm om enta being taken at the Ferm ipoints � kF.

Thecorrespondingscatteringstrengthstakethevalue� V .

Following Ref.[17]onecan then determ inethe renorm al-

ized Ferm ivelocity as

v
�
F(V )=

�
1+ 2V

�

�
r

1�

�
2V

�+ 2V

�2
(50)

and theexponent� occurring in them om entum distribu-

tion from Eq.(22)and

�0(V )=
1

2

r
2�

2�+ 8V
: (51)




